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Christmas Fayre

6th December 2019

It was great to see so many families at the Christmas Fayre after school today. There was a lovely
atmosphere around the building. A special thanks must go to the parents on the FOBS team who put
in so much effort to organise the event and raise money for the school. Well done to the school choir
and Ms Kellman who entertained us with some great singing in the hall.

Dates
Infant Nativity
 Performance 1: Tuesday 17th December @ 2pm
 Performance 2: Wednesday 18th December @ 9:30am
KS2 Carol Service – Venue is St Luke’s Church.
 Thursday 19th December @ 5:30pm
The disco will be on Friday 13th December.
 Reception and KS1: 5-6pm
 KS2: 6:15-7:15pm

Christmas Jumper Day 2019
Christmas Jumper day is Friday 13th December. We won’t be collecting in a donation to charity – it
will just be a fun day before the Christmas disco.

Parent Voice
Our next meeting is on Tuesday 14th January at 9am. We will be joined by Elaine Musgrave who is a
community development officer. She is interested in finding out how she can support the local
community with mental wellbeing. It will also be an opportunity to talk further about how things are
going at school.

Mr Irons off work
Unfortunately, Craig Irons has been unwell over the last few weeks. During this period, we have tried
to keep things as consistent as possible for the children in Class 4. As a school, we wish him well and
hope he gets better soon. If you are a parent of a child in Class 4, I will keep you up to date with any
changes as soon as I am able to. In the meantime, Nicole Willis will be teaching the children.

Bellringer Visit
Last week, a group of bellringers from the Dart Valley Bell Ringers visited the school to work with
Year 6. They were very impressed by the children and said how brilliant they were at having a go with
the bells. They hoped it gave the children a different experience and was something they enjoyed. As
a school, we would like to say a big thank you for the time and effort they put in with the children.

Question of the Week/Word of the Week
This week you will see some speech bubbles up around school. They contain a question or word to
talk about with your child. Look out around the main doors to the school building.

HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND!
EDDIE BROWN

